Abstract
Introduction
Planning for Management Information Systems (MIS) is an Important task for organizations in both the public and private sectors. The complexity, Interdependence, and long development time of many new systems, combined with increased pressures to control resources allocated for formal Information processing are motivating factors. Given the significant resources Involved, management needs to Insure that efforts spent In developing new or enhancing old systems not only provide short-term benefits, but are consistent with the objectives and future plans of the organization.
The multitude of definitions for MIS [4] have a common theme that provides a basis for approaching the MIS planning problem. That is, management Information systems provide the Information necessary to support the purposeful behavior of managers. Purposeful behavior Implies that managers engage In activities to achieve particular goals. In order to carry out these activities effectively, managers often seek Information. Thus, It Is not surprising that many authors suggest that MIS planning efforts be linked directly to the goals of the organization [3, 14] . A significant issue is how to achieve this linkage.
The approach taken In this study focuses on critical decisions made In the organization. A decision-oriented approach to MIS planning Is appealing for several reasons.
Decision making Is a critical actlvlo ty of managers. This approach helps to Insure the relevance of future systems by focusing on this critical activity.
A declslon approach provides a foundation for communication between the analyst and the manager. Managers articulate their information needs In terms of supporting .particular decisions; analysts translate these need statements Into potential Information systems.
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Planning for 3. The need to support particular decisions Is linked to the goals and objectives of the organization. Relating MIS development to the support of particular decisions helps to Insure that the MIS plan Is consistent with the overall plan of the organization.
The decision orlentatlon for designing Information systems has been proposed by several authors. Ackoff [1] suggests that a preferred approach to the design of any particular Information system should begin with Identifying the decision(s) that the system Intended to support. Having Identified the decision(s), Information needs can assessed, often with the help of formal models, and the MIS designed. King and Cleland [9] contend that a decision.oriented approach for Information requirements analysis helps the manager to understand the potential of the system to enhance their decision making. Hence, the managers can effectively participate and the system Is much more likely to be used. IBM's Business Systems Planning [7] focuses on decisions through the definition of business processes. Establishing these basic business processes provides a stable base on which to Identify needs and plan for system deveIopment. At a more general level, this orlen. tation Is the basis for a growing body of literature relating to the declslon support systems [8, 9] . Keen and Scott Morton [8] , for example, focus on analysis of the decision process In their predeslgn stage.
This article discusses the results of a study incorporating a decision approach In an actual planning effort by a medium size manufacturing firm. The discussion does not cover all aspects of the planning effort. Rather, It focuses on the efforts to define Information needs at the organizational level. The primary objectives of the study were to determine If:
1. adeclslon-orlented approach to Information requirements analysis Is practical at an organizational level;
2. a structured group process ls an effective means of operationalIzing the decision-oriented approach; and 3. there are systematic differences in the success of the approach between user groups based upon their organizational mlsslon.
One potential limitation of this approach stands out. Managers engage In other Impor. tant activities In their efforts to achieve organizational goals, e.g., conflict resolution. The MIS designer should guard against the possibility of focusing on decisions which mayresult in systems that cannot ade. quately support all or a wide range of managerial activities.
A Process for Determining Information Needs
The task confronting many MIS planners is to find a common basis on which to assess organizational Information needs. The approach presented here utilizes critical decisions for such a basis. Information needs for the organization are generated and assigned priorities in the context of the particular behavior (decision making) that they support. A decision orientation has been advocated for the design of individual systems [1, 11] . This study Investigates the feasibility of using such an approach at the organizational level.
Operating at an organizational level creates many difficult challenges. Among these, the systems analyst must generate a set of decisions that encompasses the Information needs of all the organizational subunlts. He or she must then map a potentially large number of needs onto a manageable set of critical decisions. These critical dec!slons serve to focus attention on associated critical Information needs.
Consistent with the thrust of Implementatlon research [9, 11] , the analyst must strive to maximize Involvement of decl.~lon makers. Maximizing Involvement not only reduces risk of omission, but Increases the likelihood that the final plan will be acceptable.
Planning for MIS
The methodology used In this study Is designed to deal with these problem areas.
The approach calls for a sequence of struttured group processes In which: The second phase involves priority setting or validation of items. Normally, this phase consists of a vote-discuss-vote sequence. Each participant Is asked to select and rank a predetermined number of Items, usually 10 to 12. Ranklngs are tabulated and fed back to the group. This procedure provides a basis for discussion and validation of items. After discussion Is finished, a second and final ranking is completed. Research shows the vote-discuss-vote process to be an effective means of achieving group consensus [5, 6] . The NGT used in this study includes only the generation phases (steps 1-3) and a single vote step in the priority setting phase. Because all managers within a subunlt were not present at any particular meeting, it was felt an attempt to reach a "final" priority order would have been dysfunctional. Steps 5 and 6 were held at a later time when all managers within a functional area were present.
A sequence of Nominal Group Processes was used to articulate critical decisions and information needs. As shown in Figure 1 , two variations on the basic approach were used. The first, labeled decision treatment ( Figure 1A ), began with the task generating and assigning priorities based on single vote decision. The Nominal Group task statement was "list those decisions you make in order to fulfill your responsibilities." The ten highest priority decisions were used as a foundation for the second group process. In this session, conducted within two days of the initial meeting, the nominal task was "list those things you need to know (information) in order to support this set of critical decisions." The third and fourth steps required each individual to associate information needs with decisions and characterize the information needs in terms of the relative priority for that decision, the primary source for that information, and the frequency of use and any critical timing constraints. The final two steps involved an individual evaluation of the process and a senior systems analyst evaluation of the results. As noted earlier, after all groups Figure 1R , uses Initial introspection by the participants as a learning process. To accomplish this, the initial group process is used to Identify the set of interactions that occur as part of the normal working day. Interaction Is defined as a purposeful meeting involving one or more individuals. Phone conversations are included in the interaction set. The Nominal Group task for the first session was "list those Interactions in which you participate in order to fulfill your responsibilities."
The second session required the participants to evaluate pairwise combinations of the Interactions indicating their perceived similarity. This data was analyzed using multidimensional scaling to cluster Interactions into homogeneous groups. These clusters were presented to the group and evaluated to insure they were appropriate.
The third and fourth sessions were Nominal Group processes In which decisions associated with each cluster and Informa. tion needs for each cluster were generated. The Nominal Group tasks were "list those decisions which are necessary to support this group of Interactions" and "list those things you need to know (information) In order to support this group of Interactions," respectively. As shown in Figure 1B , the remaining steps In the process were identicat o those in the decision treatment (steps 3-5 in Decision Treatment are Identical to steps 5-8 in the Interaction Treatment).
The decision procedure required a total of eight hours while the Interaction procedure required a total of twelve hours. Each process was completed within one week. A total of twelve analyses were run representing seven organizational areas: accounting (ACCT), personnel (PER), finance (FIN), materials management (MM), and three distinct business marketing groups (BM1, BM2, BM3). Because of time constraints and the size of the organizational units, the Interaction sequence was not conducted for BM2 and BM3. Group members were selected by senior management based upon belief that they had sufficient knowledge and experlence to contribute. Members within an organizational unit were randomly assigned to a treatment process.
Results of the Study
A primary Issue addressed In this study Is the practicality of the decision-oriented approach at an organizational level. With respect to this issue, we studied one organization and, from this offer a "case study" as empirical evidence. However, a wide variety of organizational units were Involved. A more traditional statistical analysis can be used to determine if the effectiveness of the approach varied across organizational units. Finally, the data can be used to deter. mine if generating Interactions was beneficial.
The decision-oriented approach
The groups generated between 30-45 decisions. For those high priority decisions Identiffed using preliminary vote procedures, Information needs were generated, associated with decisions, and characterized. Table 1 presents the priority declstons for two marketing business groups, BM1 and BM3. Table 2 presents information needs genero ated for two common decisions. These decisions and information needs are representative of the level of detail emerging from the process.
The results of the Information analysis provided valuable support to efforts to develop strategic MIS plans. The approach did Introduce a common base for communication. Senior management was able to relate to priorities in terms of critical decisions. More Importantly, the plant~lng efforts did not focus on the "how to" technological issues, but rather on the requirements of decision making. Focusing upon the decision revealed several insights that became a critical part of the strategic MIS plan.
Perhaps the most interesting finding relates to marketing information. Within the marketlng area, there were three product groups. Th.e decisions in priority order from BM1 and BM3 are shown in Table 1 . Note that not only did the types of decisions differ, but so did priorities for common decisions. The first priority decision for BM1 was placed 11th by BM3. Subsequent lnvestigatlon traced this result to the product life cycle concept. BM1 markets products that are established in a mature market. On the other hand, the vast proportion of BM3 responsibilities Involve products that are just being Introduced. While BM1 Is concerned with efficient allocation of resources, BM3's primary focus is on the identification of market opportunities. The kind of information system required to support these two groups are characteristically different. Thus, the strategic MIS plan could be related directly to management's future plans to enter new markets. In this case, a decision to support BM3 implied major new effort by the information systems area.
Senior analyst evalua tion
The generated Information Items also aided the assessment of the current level of support for a particular declslon. Although the Information items were global, they provided a framework to evaluate existing databases. Senior analysts used a 5 point scale (where 0.0 Indicates information of this type was not available and 1.0 Indlctes It was available) to assess the existing capability to produce, in usable form, the critical information. Senior analysts also indicated the existing databases that were Involved. This provided an estimate of the Impact of supporting a partlcular decision in terms of creating new or integrating existing databases.
The senior analyst In each functional area was also asked to Indicate how useful the results of the process were for developing In. formation needs, (see Table 4A ). The responses, shown in Table 3 , are generally quite positive. It is interesting to note that for the organizational units involved, the interaction process received higher evaluations, with the single exception of materials management. This data, combined with new Insights such as that relating to the produce cycle, indicate the ,decision-oriented approach can be both practical and effective. However, as is discussed in the next section, the results also reveal some potential limitations.
Managerial evaluation
Each manager participant was asked to evaluate the results of the process in terms of (1) how satisfied he/she was given the time spent, and (2) whether he/she identified significantly new Information needs. Table  4B presents the actual wording of the questions. A total of 52 managers engaged in some stage of the process. However, only 39 managers participated in the entire process. Debriefing of those individuals not attending all sessions indicated that previous commitments rather than dissatisfaction with the process led to their being absent. Only those managers who engaged in the entire process are included in this evaluation. The evaluations by functional area are shown in Table 5 .
The overall means indicate that the managers felt only a few significant new insights were generated and were only somewhat satisfied (averages of .21 a.nd .31 respectively). However, analysis was conducted to determine if evaluations varied significantly between organizational units or between those involved In the two processes.
A general linear model was used to test for potential differences. The unbalanced nature of the experimental design imparts non- Table 4B . **This average Includes BM2 and BM3. Excluding these unlts,'~ = .21 orthogonality to the main effects and the relatively small sample size results in a low statistical power. Nevertheless, the data has high external validity, Le., an actual planning effort and the results offer interesting insights.
Because the cells for the Interaction process for BM2 and BM3 are empty, the analysis Involves two parts. First, a two-way analysis of variance excluding BM2 and BM3 was performed to test the effect of process, organizational orientation (line versus staff), and the possible interaction between these two variables. Results relating to the generation of new ideas indicate no difference between process of organizational orientation as shown in Table 6A . Results for satisfaction with the process showed a weak significant effect due to organization mission <x = .07, Table 6B ). As indicated by the means, the line-oriented units were more satisfied with the process. There was no significant effect due to process nor was the interaction term significant.
It is Interesting to note the effect of process was not statistically significant. The trend in data supports Boland's [2] finding concerning the positive impact of a learning stage in the requirements analysis. Four out of five units, with the notable exception In materials management, evaluated the Inter. action process more favorably. The trend in these evaluations Is also consistent with that of the senior analysis in Table 3 .
A one-way analysis of variance involving all organization units for the decision or direct process was conducted. Results in show a significant difference in managerial satisfaction with the process (<z = .0002), but no significant difference relative to the generation of significant new ideas (Table  7B ). Examining the means indicate the inclusion of BM2 and BM3 serve to Increase the overall average satisfaction and further dif. ferentlate between the average satisfaction for staff units versus line units.
The results of the two analyses are consistent and may stem from several related sources. First, the group task was to generate decisions made in order to meet normal responsibilities. Discussions revealed that staff units in Accounting, Personnel, and Finance did not perceive themselves as having a proactive part in organization decision making processes. Rather, they Indicated they were reactive Informatlon providers. That Is, these staff units could be viewed as intermediate Information processors forming a human link between higher levels of management and the large transactional databases In the organization. Thus, they did not feel comfortable with the decision orientation.
Secondly, the staff units tended to be more heterogeneous in terms of performance measures and goals and objectives..For example, the accounting group included both managerial accountants and Individuals primarily responsible for payroll, two esseno tlally unrelated activities. In contrast, the line groups had common objectives, usually relating to the production or sales of particular products. The heterogeneity of the staff units seems to diffuse creativity of the group process.
Finally, discussion with participants revealed a third Issue. Individuals that were primarily Involved In routine tasks were less satisfied with the process. For example, BM1 Is responsible for a mature product. Individual tasks and responsibilities are well defined. The critical decisions shown In Table 2 tend to focus on selection rather than problem iclentlficatlon. In contrast, BM3 is responsible for Introducing major new products. Tasks are Ill-defined as are responsibllitles.
Problem Identification and formulatlon are critical as shown In Table 2 Planning for MIS cerned with efficiency than creativity, and viewed the process as too time consuming. For BM3, the opportunity to generate group creativity, and add structure to their environment, i.e., identify and assign priorities to generated decisions, was viewed as very beneficial.
A negative aspect of this approach should be noted. The process generates a tremendous amount of Information.
The analyst can quickly become overloaded.
This slows down the ability to feed back results quickly to the participants. As can be seen from the average satisfaction, m. any managers were somewhat pessimistic about the value of the results. In such circumstances, quick feedback becomes all the more important.
Conclusion
This study, while representing experiences in only one organization, indicates that a decision-oriented approach is both a practical and effective basis for generating organizational information needs. The approach is more effective for line-oriented units~ particularly if they are confronted with ill-defined problems.
The Nominal Group Technique is an efficient and effective means with which to operationalize the approach. The inclusion of an initial step focusing on interactions generally produced marginal increases in the participant's satisfaction and the analysts' evaluation. This positive trend is consistent with research Indicating that an explicit learning stage In the design process Is beneficial. However, while the trend is positive, this specific learning process involved a high cost; a 50% increase In time. The authors feel that such a cost may not be justified by the marginal gains.
MIS planning efforts at the organizational level require substantial time commitments by a large number of managers. Our experience Indicates that these managers are reluctant to make such a commitment. Given this reluctance, the need is to develop processes that both generate the information requirements and help establish a basis for continued communication. The decisionoriented approach may offer one method to meet this need.
